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ABsTRACT This paper analyzestheexperienceof learning sciencein schoolof34 teachersenrolledin a
sciencemethodscoursein theM.Ed. programmeofferedbytheAga Khan University,Pakistan. Thepar-
ticipants wereexpectedto write their reflectionsafterrecalling their experienceof learning sciencein
school.Thefindings revealthat themajorityof teachersrecallednegativeexperiencesof learning science
and that theteachingstyleof theirteachersinfluencedtheway theyfeel aboutscienceevento this day. It
follows that if teachersare helPedto recall their own experienceof learning sciencein the classroom,it
opensthedoorsto consciousrejlectionand realization of someof themethodsof teachingthat theyuse
in theirown classroom. '..
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Introduction
. Scienceteachers'experienceoflearningsciencefromtheirownscienceteach-
ersis a powerfulform of knowledgethatactsasa template'onwhichveryoften
theirownteachingisbased(Cole,1990,1997).Thatiswhyit i~oftensaidthatteach-
ersteachthewaytheyweretaught(Cole& Knowles,1998).This is even,moretrue in
Pakistanandotherdevelopingcountries,wheretheprofessionalteac,hertiaining
is verytheoretical,or asis often the casein privateschools,not requiredat all
(Davies& Iqbal, 1997;Farooq,1993;Iqbal & Mahmood,2000,Khalid,.1996).
Hence,not havinganypracticalexperienceof scienceteaching,teachersfall back
on their own experiencealmostunconsciously,withoutevenbeingawareof the
sourcefrom which theyare inspired.If teachersare helpedto recall their own
experienceof learningsciencein the classroom,it opensthedoors-to conscious
reflectionandabetterunderstandingof theirownpedagogicalpractices(Bacchus,
1990;Halai, 2004).Teachereducators,like me, who are teachingat Aga Khan
University,Hodson Institutefor EducationalDevelopment,Pakistan(AKU-IED),
aremakingeffortsto encouragethiskind of criticalreflection.
AKU-IED wasestablishedin July 1993asan integralpart of The Aga Khan
University,thefirstprivateUniversityof Pakistan."The lED's objectives,like those
of theUniversity,aretopromoteanddisseminateknowledge,andprovideinstruc~
tion, education,research,demonstrationand service."The more specificaim
beingto, "Becomea leaderin educationalreformandimprovement,especiallyin
thedevelopingworld,withtheaimof increasingtheefficiencyandeffectivenessof
schools,andothereducationalinstitutions"(lED, 1998,p. 1).lED's programmatic
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activitiesincludeaPhD programmein Education,a2-yearMasterof Educationin
Teacher Education and EducationalLeadership and Management,in-service
Certificatein EducationProgramme,andmodularDiplomain differentareas.The
Institutehasapartnerrelationshipin teaching,postgraduatestudiesandresearch
withtheUniversityofTorontoandOxfordUniversity,UK AKU-IED servesaregion
thatencompasseslevencountries1 andhencethestudentbodynot onlyhasa
diversityof studentsfromthegovernmentandprivateinstitutionswithinPakistan,
butalsoreflectsdiversityin geographicalregionstowhichtheybelong.
The M.Ed. programmein TeacherEducationendeavorsto prepareMaster
trainerswhohaveabroadunderstandingof teachingof atleastfour subjectareas2
- science,mathematics,socialstudiesandEnglish (Jaworski,1996).Hence,all the
studentsthatI hadin myclasswerenot scienceteachersandmaynot havea first
degreein science.Of the34teachersin theM.Ed. class,only14hadexperienceof
teachingsciencethoughall of themhadtheexperienceof learningscienceatleast
untill gradeeight.
I decidedto usetheideaof a ScienceAutobiography(Koch, 1990)aspartof
myM.Ed. ScienceMethodsteachingtask3.I askedthestudentsto respondto the
questionsincludedin thefollowingpassage:
Weall havepreviousexperiencesofdoingthings.Tounderstandyourprior
learningexperiencesin cience,describein narrativeformyourearliestmemo-
riesofschoolsciencetothemostrecent.VVhatmadethesexperiencesmemorable!.
(Positiveandnegative)?If youcannotrecallyourearliestsci-enceexperi-ences.
speculateonthepossiblereasons.Thisisanopportunityoexamineyouratti-
tudetowardscienceandexPlorehowthatattitudewasinfluencedbyyourteach-
ers.VVhatimplicationsdothesexperienceshaveforyourteaching?VVhywould
youwanttodo(ornotwanttodo)certainthingsin yourclassroom?
All 34 studentssubmittedtheassignedtask.Fiveof themwerefrom Central
Asia (Tajikistanand Kyrgyzstan),four were from East Mrica (Tanzaniaand
Uganda),and the restfrom Pakistan.Eighteen of theparticipantswerewomen.
Thirtypercentworkin schoolsbelongingto thegovernmentsectorandih~re~to
theprivatesector.An initial analysisof datahighlighteda numberof issues'dis-
cussedbelow.
Influenceof TeachingStyles
The studentspecificallymentionedthattheteachingstyleof thetheirteachers,
whethertraditional,or moreprogressive,usingdemonstrationsandsomepractical
workdid influencethewaytheyfeelaboutscience.Strategies,suchastellingstories
relatedtoscienceandmakingdiagrams,alsotendedtomakethemfeelgoodabout
1.AKU-IED serveselevencountries:Mghanistan,Bangladesh,India, Kenya,Kyrgyzstan,Pakistan,Syria,
Tajikistan,Tanzania,Uganda and Uzbekistan.
2. It mustbenoted thatatpresenttheM.Ed. studentsarerequired to "specialize"in only twoof thefour
subjectareas.
3.I wouldliketoacknowledgemycolleagueMsUnaezaAlviwhotaughthiscoursewithme.However,.
teachingand planning for this sessionwasmy undertaking and so wasthe subsequentdecision to
writeabout this experience.
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science.More thantwo-thirdsof theM.Ed. students,23outof 34 (68%),recalled
a veryrote methodof learningscience,wherestudentswereaskedto memorize
"answers"to prescribedquestions.Emphasiswason theoreticalknowledgerather
thanon conceptualunderstanding.One studentclearlystatedthat,"Our science
teacherwasteaching'tree' like a heavenlybody.He wasteachingabouta tree,
beneatha tree,but he nevershowedus thepartsof a tree."The atmospherewas
suchthatstudentsfelt disempoweredto askquestionsof the teacheror the text.
This situationdid not enhancelearningandhencetherewasa tendencyto lose
interestin science.Datashowsthatthestudentsparticularlymentionedtworesults
from suchteaching:(a) negativefeelingstowardsscience,and (b) poor under-
standingof science.Amongthese23students,someexpressedregretfor notbeing
able to recallanysciencecontentfrom their schooldays,asmostof it wasrote
memorizationthathasnowbeenwipedoutfrom theirminds.
From theremainingone-thirdof students,onlya smallnumberrecalledthat
theirteachersusedmorepracticalapproachesfor teachingsciencethatallowedfor
experiments,demonstrationsand discussions,and where students'questions
wouldbeentertainedandanswered.Anothergroupof studentsexplainedthatthe
requirementto havedrawingsin thesciencenotebook,and theuseof picturesin
textbooksandbytheteachersenhancedtheir interestin science.And becauseof
theseexperiences,theyfeltmorepositivelytowardsscience.It is importanttonote
thatM.Ed.studentsfromCentralAsiadominatedthissmallgroupof scienceteach-
ers.Their experiencesof learningsciencewerenot aspoor asexperiencedbystu-
dentsfrom EastMrica andPakistan.It is myconjecturethatdespitethe'disband-
ment of the SovietUn~on,the keystructuresput into placeby the communist
regime,suchasbasiceducation,stillcontinuetofunctionfairlyadequate~y.
PracticalWork in Science
It wasclearfromtheirrecalledexperiencesthattheyco~ldremembera lot of
thingsfrom thepracticalworkthathadbeendonein schools.
One lesson,I can neverforgetin Physics,is theVernierCaliper~an,d
MicrometreScrewGauge.Eachstudentwasgivenoneandweactuallymea-
suredhair,threads,etc.I believeuptonow,I canstillusetheseinstruments
well,becausethemethodhasstuckin mymind.
Anotherstudentgavethisexampleof a lessonstillremembered:
Myteacherwasverystrictsothatnobodyaskedanyquestionsin class.Onegirl
stoodup andreadthewholelesson,andwe.markedtheanswersandlearnt
thembyheart.VVhenI wasin class11,a groupofteacherscamefor trainingto
ourschool.I still rememberthelessonthatoneteachertaughtonsolutions.She
practicallydemonstrated"Howdo wemakesolutions?"VVhatarethesolvent
and solute?Shealsodemonstratedheranswersby makinga solutionwith
sugarand water.Shethenwenton toaskfor moreexamples.I still remember
withpridethatI gavetheanswer.
Most of the studentsunderwent a teachingprocesswhere memorization from
the text wasthe focus of teaching, and hence everysmall practical activitywas a
thing to rememberfor the students.It wasverypoignantto read accountsof teach-
ers where the presence of even one picture in a textbook was considered "pro-
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gressive"andactedasan incentivetostudyscience.
"NotAllowedtoTakeScience"
A numberof autobiographicalaccountshaveastrongelementof regretfor not
beingableto continuetheirlearningof sciencebeyondtheverybasicrequiredin
elementaryclasses.This wasduetoeitherhavingto "leave"sciencedueto reasons
beyondtheircontrol,or "notallowed'to take"sciencedue to lowgradesor other
schoolpolicies.This particulargroupfelt thatif theyhadunderstoodthecontent,
their resultswouldhavebeendifferent.Therewasalsoa smallgroupwhovolun-
tarilychosenot tocontinuetheirstudiesin science.
Therewere14studentsin thiscohortof 34withenoughunderstandingof sci-
encetobeableto teachscience.This indicatedthat,despitenegativeexperiences,
40% of themdid choosetocontinuewithscience.This mightnot be dueto their
inherentexperiences,but due to high statusof sciencein all thefivedeveloping
, countriesrepresentedin thepopulation.Sciencewasseenasasubjecthatwould
open the doorsfor a more lucrativecareer.Hence,parentsaswell asstudents
themselvesareusuallykeentocontinuestudyingof scienceuntill atleastup to the
secondarylevel.
LanguageasBarrier to StudyingScience
Asmentionedearlier,studentsareusuallykeento takeup thestudyof science.
However,a numberof thosewho do manageto studyscienceat the secoridary
level,theychoosenot to takeit up at thehighersecondaryleveldue to language
barriers.Many studentsrecalledthat theyhad studiedin educationalsystems,
wheresciencewastaughtin Englishat theSecondaryor HigherSecondary'l~vel.
Becausetheyhadcompletedelementaryjsecondaryschoolwithsciencetaughtin
thevernacular,theycouldnot continuewithscienceat thecollegelevel,because
theycouldnot copewithit. Sometriedto copebylearningby(ote,but often:the
endresultwasmovingawayfromscience..
PerceivedObstaclesto ScienceLearning
Someof theimpedimentsthattheM.Ed.studentsidentifiedascontributing,in
part,to theirfeelingstowardslearningscienceandsciencein generalwerelimited
resources.This partlytiesin with theteachingstyle.One studentmentionedthat
he did not have"goodmemoriesof learningscience"in school.This wasin part
dueto'thefactthathisschooldidnothaveenoughresourcesin theformof trained
teacherswhocould"teachin theproperway."Anotherstudentmentionedthathis
secondaryschoolscienceexperiencewasnotverysatisfactory,sincetheclasseswere
overcrowdedandstudentswerealwaysdenied"theteachers'support."
A largeI).umberof studentstalkedaboutthelackof laboratoriesin theschools
to performpracticalwork in science.As at leastone studentmentioned,experi-
ments"piquedhis interest,"andnot havingthisresourceeliminateda veryimpor-
tantsourceof motivationfor thestudents.The samestudentelaboratedon his
experienceandwrotethatwheneverheaskedtheteachersabouttheexperiments,
theywouldbegoff citingthelackof resourcesin schoolasan excuse.He further.
addedthathe "gaveup on theideaof practicalexperiments"in schoolworkafter
thisexperience.Twoof theM.Ed.studentsidentifiedtheroleof mathematicsasan
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obstaclein theirsciencelearning.Theysaidthattheirweaknessin mathematicswas
the reasonwhy their performancein sciencesuffered,andwerelater askedor
forcedto dropscience.
NegativeFeelingsAbout Science
Manystudentsshoweddeepemotionwhentheywroteabouttheir memories
aboutlearningsciencein school.
Theteacherusedtogiveusfifteentotwentyminutesin theclasstomemorize
specificdefinitions.My classfellowsthoughthatI wasagainsthescience
teacher,becauseall ofthemlikedherverymuchasshehadcomPletedhersyl-
labusandpreparedstudentsfor thefinal examination...becauseofall these
factors,I startedhatingthissubjectandif I writetruly,I thinkI hatethissub-
jectbecauseI don'thavea clearunderstandingof theconcepts.MaybeI am
afraidofthissubjectbecauseofthereasonsmentioned.1VheneverI seeanysci-
encearticleorabookI justignoreit.
Anotherstudentwrote:
I rememberthatweusedtohavea testeveryfortnight,andtestsusedtobea
nightmarefor me,becausenomatterhowmuchI triedtolearnbyheartthe
questionorhowmanytimesI readthechapter,theresultwasalwaysthesame
- fail andfacethehumiliationinfrontoftheclass.Theendresultwouldbe
morescoldingfromtheteacher,andthusI decidedtogiveupsciencel arnin~;
Lack of understandingscienceevokesstrongemotionsamongstudentsthat
are stillvividevenaftera gapof years.One is left to wonderif a'littlech~ngein
teachingstrategiesusedbyscienceteacherswouldhavereducedthenegativefeel-
ingstowardsscience.
Implications
Thisputsalot of responsibilityon theteachersof science-,-soth£lthefutl,Iresci-
enceteachersrecallscienceasbeingtaughtwithmoreprogressivemodt:;sof teach-
ing.Todayour teacherscanrecalllittleelsebut"chalkandtalk"modesof t~aching
(thoughthistoo hasa placein teaching),and do not haverole modelsto follow.
Hence,despitethebiggapin resourcesandeffectiveteachertrainingthathampers
effortsto improvescienceteachingin thisregion,thereisgreatpromise,potential
and hope too. This is largelydue to theveryhigh motivationwithinstudentsto
studyscienceasit hashighstatusin societyandisstillseenasthe,doortogoodpro-
fessionaleducation,whichcanboostupwardmobility.
Thinking andreflectingabouttheirsciencelearningmadetheM.Ed. students
moreconsciousof theirrolein shapingtheexperiencesof thestudentsundertheir
charge.As.oneof thestudentsmentionedin class,whenweweredeeplyengrossed
in planninganactivityfor asciencelesson,"I amnowawarethat10or 20yearslater
thesechildrenwill be talkingaboutmyclassroom."
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